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f It From Various Sourcesiit Scarcely Delcnte Way or Putting It
nlncr Jtll waiter Now wit the

imnllest sum I can give you without
being considered meant

1

t F New Macnlne Gun
f A new machine gun which the

u +

Vnlted States oTny In testing fires
rum than 300 shots r minute weighs-
but 30 poiindn and can be operated by-

e two men one loading as the other
Linos and tires It

Quite a Lean Take
I

My Idea of nothing to tat write
ri Inter Jacob BakesIs nrestnurl-
llli sandwlrh They conic about 20
plriiK square the slices of bread be-

ing about one pica thick cacti and the
Into j or of anent about n nonpareil
thick the tout ensemble being about

d n niitrltloiiHly sustaining as a-

linoiyieL HIIK New York Mall

I Breakfast Eggs
Jut six tgfl Into a vessel which

ntl hold live plntn Pour over boiling
t wuiir to till the dish cover closely
t li ami set on the back part of the stove
t

t
t

r
en the rack to cool Leave seven min

r IUIH for a soft cooked egg ten for n
1 medium cooked llttcen for a firm and

a thirty for a hard cooked egg1

y A 1 The Teacher
i Ib teachor should strive first to-

T5i 1 en men or a woman In the heat
t sense of the terns strong mentally

I morally and physically with person-
alityI t and Independence hut without
rudeness He should command re-

Hprct as a thinking person avoid ec-

centricities
¬

and partisan moamircs
have opinions of his own hut without
flaunting them In the face or others
Id provoke combat or opposition

tf °
Then to the respect duo him as u man
will come If his teaching justifies

O4 the additional respect due him oa r
teacher SPortable Don Kennels for Hotels

Hotels according to an nrtlcle In
n the Hotel World should tin provided

with portable dog kennels to be rent-
ed to the guests who Insist on taking

r their IJogs to rooms Such a kennel
should bo about four feet long arid of

j a width that would allow It to so
i

1
y through the door of a room It should

bo constructed of wood lined part
way up with 7lnc or sheet metal The-

y lh upper part should be covered with
open wire work and the bottom
should be provide with broadtread

tt casters Popular Mechanics
a

1 Test too Color Dllndnesa
At the Royal Society of Arts In4 London Doctor Green read a pope

1 o on color blindness and concludes thnt
the colored yarn test which Is thn

4l olllclal test of the board of trade Is

t
tl ai not reliable He says I have ex-

amined a great ninny dangerously col
or blind men who have passed It and
many others have had the same expe-
rience In the board of trade report-
of 190S It will Le seen that of those
who wore rejected by the wool test
and who appealed more than 53 per

w it rent was found to be normal sighted
and to have been rejected wrongfully

I fjtephcnson Has No Enemies
i

Gael1 Ike Stephenson of Vlscont s

fin Is u senator without enemies and
tl It Is not likely that ho will have any
tl II he temalns in congress nil tho rest

of his life for he Is not a wan to stirIj a i up trouble He has a sharp political
fA opponent In Senator La Follettc al-

though they were close friends only a-

fete years ago Uncle Ike Is In the
senate quite frequently and he goes
Irom one senator to another and has a

to bit of conversation and then passes-
on

JJaF Cleanliness Next to Godliness
While collecting rents In a poor

f quarter of the city I discovered a
novel use for an old churchyard said
the lentlng agent Several of my
three room flats In a building overlook

at ing the yard ore occupied by laun-
dressesI Last week I happened to get
into the kitchen of one fiat and I saw
that every laundress had a pulley
clothesline stretched across the yard

1 from tier kitchen window to a corner
of the church Fortunately the yard

j was In the rear of the church and no
+ one except the neighbors hnd n chance

1 to be shocked at the contiguity of
1

Yl j laundry and religion The laundress
whom I questioned said there had

1I been some pretty hot debates In the
li t church over the propriety of com

bluing clcanllneee and godliness In-

rt
that practical fashion but the pastor

n had contended KO stoutly that the Zi
f square feet of space could be put to

no better use than to enable hard
working women who had no place else

L to dry clothes out doors to earn n liv-

ing
¬

u that the trustees bud finally given
iu

t
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THE PRODUCE MARKET

Wheat per bushel 00
Barley per cwt 110
Oats 160
Bran 110
Shorts 120
Eggs per dozen 20

Butter Separator 35

liens per Ib 14

Roosters per pound 07
Spring Chickens per pound 17

Potatoes per bushel 12g
Corn per bushel 12

Rest Made Easy

There Will Be Less Sleeplessness
When Spanish Fork People

Learn this
Cant rest at night with bad back-

A Inmen weak or an aching one
UOIUIH Kidney Pills are for bad backs
They cure every form of kidney ills
From common backache to diabetes
They are endorsed by Spanitm Fork

people
Mrs William Cox Second Ward

Spanish Fork Utah saysSince I

publicly recommended Donns Kidney
Pills in August 19071 have taken them
on different occasions and they have al-

ways
¬

given me relief You may con ¬

tinue to use my statement At one-

time I suffered from a complication of
troubles The pain through my head
was almost unbearable at times and I

had such acute attacks of rheumatism-
and lumbago that I was unable to sleep
well The kidney secretions were
scant and distressing in passage and
every symprom pointed to disordered
kidneys Nothing gave me relief until
I commenced taking Doarrs Kidney
Pills Of course at my age 1 could
scarcely expect u permanent cure but
it is gratifying to know of a remedy
that cant be relied upon to bring relief
Doans Kidney Pills have never failed
to help me and for that reason I feel
justified in praising them

For sale by all dealers Price 50 cents
FosterMilburn Co New York sole
agents for the United States

Remember the name Doans and
take no other

When the digestion is ill light the
action of the bowels regular there is
a natural craving und relish for food
When this is lacking you may know
that you need a dose of Chamberlains
Stomach and Liver Tablets They
strengthen the digestive organs im ¬

prove the appetite and egulate the
bowels Sold by all deniers

Butter Wrapper
Day is SaturdayJa-

ils penitentiaries and the gallows-
are built for those who refuse to live
within the law and want to be n law
unto themselves Walk in the straight-
and narrow path and at all times be
able to rend your title clear There is
a law In this state compelling people to
have printed wrappers on their butter
Some imagine they are wise and use a
rubber stamp in this case the ink will
offset unto the butter and probably
poison it hence it doesnt fill the law
UTTER WRAPPER BLUE INK
can be handled only with a printing
press and is guaranteed not to offset
24 hours after printing We at The
Spanish Fork Press Office have won an
enviable reputation with the people in
printing butter paper thats the only
reason wo pet the business

=

Probate and rdianship Notices

tMpnwlt tounly Clerk or the respecttre Hhn

cry for further Informatloa-
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WANTED
REAL ESTATE TO LIST FOR SALE

Persons desiring to sell real
estate apply at the office of Attor ¬

ney Elias Hansen-

We Have a Number of Prospective Buyers

I
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DU1tN
The Shoe Repair Man
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Its Easy t-

oStopPain
P

r TAKE ONEt OF THESE
LITTLE
TABLETS
AND THE

W PAIN-
IS GONE-

I use Dr Miles AntiPain-
Pills for Neuralgia LaGrippc
and all pains I dont intend-

to be without them for I find
ready relief in them for every-

thing
¬

I use them for
MRS L F MILLER

120 W 6th St Davenport la

All PainI-
n my family Dr Miles

AntiPain Pills are used for
headache colic and other
pains and always give relief
at once

THOS R FOWLER
R D NO3 Dunn N C

Sold by druggIsts everywhere who
are authorized to return price of grit
package If they fall to benefit
MILE3 MEDICAL CO ElKhart Ind

Light to Banish Sorrow
Sorrow dwells longest where the

IUD IK shut nut Florida TliiHBInlon

r
Ed Woods Jr

j HACK AND TRANSFER
1 Special Rates to Theitrlcal Companies

ml Phone 30 I Spanish Fork lt
=

Ln fW Jones
Registered Optician-

Any Lens Duplicated
Satisfaction Guaranteed

OFFICE AT HOTEL CHARLOTTE

JAB L HALES II u HAIKS

The Spanish Fork
Electric Supply Co

Half block rust of Commercial Hank

If you want supplies fixtures
wiring or anything in the elec-

trical
¬

line get our estimate

Lowest Prices Best Goods

THE WHITE IS KING-

Get A White Sewing Machine

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
I

EASY TERMS
I See or wri-

teARTHUR
I

COOK
I

at the home of Ernest IJroiUunk

I

I

Particular Peoples Printing
Printed

I
Properly Prtjj

I

j HE MISSED

SOMETHING
a 1

1ti GOODwitil

By Not Taking His Home Paper

Profit by this Poor Mans MistakeF-

OR

T

GOOD PAINTINGGET

=
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THE SH wIN WiwAMS PAINTS

Jox Lumber Company
°

California Summer Excursions
j 4000 to LOS ANGELES and return Tickets on sale daily

Good returning until October 31st1

I 3000 to LOS ANGELES and return Tickets on sale
I August 3° September 7 September 2430 Slight

ly higher rates for tickets returning via San Francisco
Portland

2 THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
l with Pullman Standard and Tourist Sleepers Dining Cars
t

and Free Reclining Chair Cars Shortest and best route to

I GOLDFIELD AND TONAPAHSee your local agent for tickets and information or address
J H MANDERFIELD Asst Gen Pass Agent

SALT LAKE CITY UTAH

LET US DO YOUR JOB PRINTIN <

Lowest PricesBest Work
4

Motives
Urother Tltewadd is the stingiest

member this church ever had
How cat you say so Didnt he give

you that beautiful memorial window
lie did And why So he could be

gazing at It with a benevolent and rapt
impression when we arc passing the
coimlbutlon plate

A Diet cf Wild Kcney
Wild honey as a change Is an ng f-

able sweetmeat but inter a lew dna
constantly partaking of it time Euo
pean palate rejects It as nauseous und

almost dltguhtlng Our experience ex-

tended over a fortnight during which
period our food consisted solely of It
and maize It has escaped tho Dlbll
cal commentators that one of the prin-

cipal hardship that John the Baptist
must have undergone was his diet ot
wild honey National Geogiapnlo
Magazine

Wrinkles-
One of the chief onuses of wrinkles

among girls who are getting along
and women who are spoken of as
still young lies In their reluctance

to wearing glasses when the need ar-

rives
¬

Instead of recognizing and
frankly acknowledging the symptoms
of Imperfect or failing sight these
misguided young women persist In
straining their eyes with till effort to
find the right focus fa seeing any par-

ticular object until the whole face Is
a mass of wrinkles and the worried
expression becomes fixed for good
Wearing glasses a year or two earlier

for the time surely comes when
they must be worn would not only
prevent the unsightly wrinkles but
also because of the relief from nerve
strain would ghe a serenity of ex-

pression
¬

that would take years from
the apparent ago at a trying transition
period when tho twenties are fast re-

ceding before the shadows of the ap¬

proaching thirties It Is cheering to
know that the shndows grow lighter
with each successive decade

EACH ELM COST PINT OF RUM

How the Shade Trees of Klttery1 Point
Were Planted by Patriotic

Citizens

Out of the most striking attraction
of the did town of 1Hitler Iolut u

lour been heri towering elms says ti
Ktnntbfc Journal They rite t

nlhcintl stove trees of all other v

etlu and in Ktiuimer with their loluic
encompass her quaint iBinels III he i
cloiji gnin coolness trnnnluriti ihi
tilt o U iuce limit a veritable stMfrhu-
ilIrilaiiil und laht but not least on-

lapuirc the ytitiiincr visitor
For nearly io miles along the hig-

hs > witch lor the most part luliusr
the hhoii of the harbor these spit ultr
HptcitiieiiK tear themselves at itlt-
tegular tntcnaih thoigh the ax hied IIi

time past hroughi seine of the tiion-

aiclu crushing to the earth
The stny u the circumstance M

tending the planting of the fclauia u
II has been handed down boat Ustmlel

to von runs liS tuHcmti MaJ Thoi-
Ctitts one of the old town tatbtts
who comluettu a lulling bu lnt + KI
el gut iimnibice n atone and a tiarti
In the lamotts IVppi rell mansion t ill
1GG2 oncclved the very conmitmtll
Idea ol liiiutllltiK Ills native tuna u >

SettlllR oat trees-
Accordingly In 1791 he gave one

Samuel lilnte iliu contract SUIIIH-
Mriiiuuieialliji aiis-a nothing more o It
than a jiliu of mm doubtles biougi
from the West ladles by oni HI IIIw

juajors pinkies for each tree plamnJ
There were oilgnnlly 00 of them and
they extended Irom the Seavi rtM
near where the First Christian church
now stands to the Top of the Ioliil or
thu whore of Spiuce creek

HORRORS OF OLD SEA VOYAGE

Graphic Description of Miseries En
dured by the Sixteenth Cen

tury Traveler

If the passenger did not find him
self In u position to get counsels f

perfection carried out this Is what lh 3

would experience In the galley ail
sorts of discomfort are met with To1

each of us was allotted a spare three
spans broad and so we lay one upon
another suffering greatly from tho
heat lu summate und much troubled by
vermin Huge rats came running
over our fates at nights and a sharp
eye hind to he kept on the torches lor
some people go about carelessly and
thnnB no putting them out In case ol
fire being as they are all pitch And
when It Is time to go to sleep and one
has great desire thereto others near
him talk or sing or yell and genet oily
please themsohes so that ones rest
Is broken Those near us who fell
III mostly died God have mercy on
them In daytime too when wo were
all In our places busy eating and the
galley bore down on the side to whIch
the uall shifted all the sailors called
out Panilo that Is To the other
side and over we must go and If the
sea was rough and the galley lurched
our h ada turned all giddy und some
toppled over md the rust on top ot
them tailing about like so holly
drunken yokeocI The meals tin cap-
tain gave us were not exactly inviting
the meat had been hanging In the sun
the bread hard as a stone with many
weevils In It the water at times
stank the wine was warm or hot
enough for tb steam to rise with u
beastly taste to It and at tlmpi too
we had to do our eating under a
blazing sun Rugs etc crept
about over fvelthlngE S Hates
In the Atlantic

Wom n Only Guess-
A woman who lays she has mode

something of a study of the ullcl
declares that there Is much foolishness
about the Intuition of women Sue oiys
that they simply guess Just as men do
but that when the guess commies right
they praise themselves while the
many times In which tho guess falls
they forget and maintain discreet sl
tenco about It

Noses of Our Ancestors
Ancient white man had Immense

bony buttresses like a hilly gnats
bulging out above his eyebrows ho
had brow and no forehead and no
bony bridge of the nose to speak of
So when such an evolutional grand-
daddy got a bocltaolnger over his eyes
and note with a fim or n club It didnt
much matter He did not have 10

have the brICge of his rose lalsed in
a surgical engineer nor have his ei
painted by i black eye artist The
saute kind of clubbing today would ao
only spoil a mans looks for life but
might end him then and there II is
pretty clear that the white nouns hoar
Is a type of the white mans mini in
everything bespeaking gentle omit
hers

SIMPLE LANGUAGE THE BEST-

Two Georl examples That Should Im-

press Themselves Upon the Minds j

of Young Writers

HenJmiln PranUllu once decided to
rewrite the Illble He got as tar-

a the nlliuon of lob He erased
Iho pastugi Doth Job fear God for
naught a question supposed to have
hen put to the Almighty by Satan
This Is how Itpnjnmlii who was bent
upon making the BIble dignified aca-
demic ami fchonstic tiansfoimed that
phisage Does Your Majesty imag
ine IKIt Jobs good conduct Is the ef
Icct of personal attachment and affec-
tion I

Imitnvlng upon the hliupIcUy of
simple IEnglish always has just that
ffec

liy 1 ar of contiast between this I

pompom oliiliness and the trilling of
a silted man with a soupe ol humor 1

not that Mirk Twain in 111110101108

Alit omit tells ho v hi left u room at
night when ne was a boy having toand
a corpse 111011 the loot

I trout away Irom there I do not
say that I went away In any sort ot
hurry but I simply wJnlthat Is suf
llclcnt I event out at the window nail
I carried the sash along with iuu I

did not need the sash but it was
handler to take It than It was to Iciv
iL and 1 o 1 wok it I weE not seared
but ITwos considfiab agitated

Young men who aie meditating a
liteiaiy or jourria Istlc career as

I troll au young men who thlnli of wrltnm
or a lUlng will do well to study

Mark Twain Then they can plclt up
the thousandlegged Latin derivatives
tb they aie needed from the writings
01 Iltirko and the speeches of college
presidents and professors Syracuse
PostStandard

Makes Satisfactory Progress
Work on the New York state barge

canal goes on In a satisfactory man-
ner mind it seems likely says the Scl
entitle American that the great un-
dertaking will be completed not only
within the contract time but within
ho contract price 101000000 as

well Work reaching 16000000 has
alieady been done and the work un
der contract now aggregates 54138
am The estimate for this work made
in 1003 was over 2500000 In excess
of the above figure These contracts
cover 314 miles of canal the total
length of which will be 442 miles
Fifteen of the 51 locks are practically
lulbhed


